
 

Customize the whitening treatment 
according to the condition of your teeth!

Long Lasting Whitening Effect

※ Tested with HA powder (identical to tooth component) after coating it with each toothpaste.

Comparison of results of 1 minute tea staining

Before After Before After

SHMP coating helps
the whitening e�ect to last longer.

Vussen

Vussen

Common
Whitening

Toothpaste

Common Whitening Toothpaste

Prevents the absorption of
staining substances by
coating the surface.

Vulnerable to external
staining substances.

·

·

2 times stronger whitening
with professional ingredients
(H2O2 1.5%)

Prevents re-staining

 Vussen 15

·

·

Professional whitening 
ingredients (H2O2 0.75%)

Prevents re-staining

Vussen 7

·

·

·

Contains tooth
components (HAP 5%) 

Recommended for all including
those with sensitive teeth.

Prevents re-staining

Vussen H

·

·3.5 times stronger whitening
with professional ingredients
(H2O2 2.8%)

Prevents re-staining

Vussen 28

Bright Slightly Dark Dark Very Dark 

Brightening
1st STAGE

Gentle Whitening 
2nd STAGE

General Whitening
3rd STAGE

Strong Whitening

H2O2

0.75% 2.8%

HAP
5%

How Does Tooth Whitening Work?
Experience a whitening toothpaste customized just for you

Staining 
Substances

Whitening
Ingredients

 

Vussen 7, Vussen15, Vussen28 

Oxygen created by whitening ingredients (hydrogen peroxide, H2O2)

removes stains and impurities leaving the teeth whitened

‘Vussen H’ contains the main component of enamel(HAP 5%)
which helps restoring damaged tooth surface and makes 
your teeth appear brighter.

(Fine cracks of tooth surface �lled up)

Before After

H2O2 H2O2

1.5%

Premium Toothpaste

SHMP component coats the surface of 
your teeth to protect it against the stain.

You can relieve as our toothpaste is 
free of harmful chemicals.

Choose the toothpaste according to 
the color of your teeth.

10 toxic free

Long lasting e�ect

Customized whitening toothpaste Vussen H

CO
ATIN

G

TPA0002(10pcs) TPA0004(10pcs) TPA0006(10pcs) TPA0008(10pcs)



Vussen’s technology will bring back your bright smile. 

Does it contain 
harmful chemicals?

01 02
Is it safe 
for daily use?

What are the 
limits of usage?

03 04
How long does it 
take to take e�ect?

13, Neunggil-ro 115beon-gil, Danwon-gu, Ansan-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

www.vussen.com 82-31-365-5822 82-31-365-5821

We recommend ‘Vussen H’ for users with 

weak gum, children and pregnant women. 

For orthodontic patients, we recommend 

our product to be used after the treatment 

is �nished.

The e�ect can be shown in di�erent speed

depending on individual’s condition.

For best results, continue using the product

for 2 weeks to 1 month.

Vussen product is safe for daily use as it is

a functional toothpaste that provides whitening 

function along with the protection against 

cavities and halitosis.   

You can relieve when using our product

as it does not contain harmful chemicals. 

(Triclosan, Paraben, MT, CMT, and Tar pigment etc.) 

Questions about
Vussen’s Toothpaste

Make y�r teeth whit�,
 Make y�r smile bright�! 


